
1. :rl{l:f-theroafter i. e. after the {leparture of Rama. It is with
this that the RamayaJ;l~ ends. ~~:-viz. <;>cr,('I'~<!i,gliOfi'l;:, lilifi'~,
'1i'l\~, ~qTfu and t!••T3'. ~-the eldest 'lliz. Kushl!.. ~
in consequence of being born first and therefore being the senior.
u&c:-in C6nsequence of the virtues such as bravery, charity, etc; being
possessetl by him. rno~-the sharer of everything specially
good. dnn~brotherly affection. The affix::wrr.. comes after the
words ~ and :'j9Tfu: in the seDse of 'it is the nature of that' says
Pd7J.i. V, i, 30; and the word !;!"'fl\lr belongs to the 2;l;<rT~class which
comprises in all ,10 wonls. ~l3mft-¥ ~mifr \'IU,........onebeing
fuund as hfl.ving a family trait.

Tran8:-Then, the other se~'en bnne princes of the Raghu family
made Kusha-the eldest both by bis being born first and by his pos-
sessing virtues-the enjoyer of the best of every thing; for, good
fraternal feeling was their family-trait.

2. ~ag~:-B3 = a bridge; <m1f= see commen., and Manll, X, SO,
cultivation and protection of cattle. The protection of cattle from an
agt·icilltural point SCCUlS to have been an important subject even in such
ohlen days as those of Kusha. ~~-the seil':ing and taming of
wild elephants. 3:Talli. speaks of '3lFfi( = a deep pit covAred over with
bnlsh-wood. This is exactly the method of the well-known Kedda
operations of :Myaore at the present day by which wild elephants are
e,mgllt. ~:-distuingiahed for. ~-see VI, 65;~i1"-
~eecommeu.

Trans:-They were distingui~hed by [their] successful operations
uf which the principal were construdiOll of bridges, agric~lture, and
the seizing of elellhants; tllC'y did llot [however] overstep the boundary
uf the tract assigned to each, just M the seas do not go beyond their
.o;hores.

3. '<fIDia~:-,",~: ~~: "{~li1: in reference to the four hands
uf Vislmu; or ~#;~ tI':;r:, "1"gtrii 1fllN'liT+i~Tll'jt ~:;r:; for further see
C01nmen. 'Vif!.TCl~:,---(I) of the tendency to charitJ'; (2) of the flow
of ichor. This dual meaning of the phrase results from tho two
meanings of ~!ifand of the word l1'lf'iJ: for which see Dammen. ~.

mort-of those who were inCeS3El.Dt,unremitting. ~faqr;ri-mrort
"fu:'u: celestial elephants, the guardian elephants of the quarters.
:m;r~r.r:-see commen. which quoting from P,1Jak~pya gives the



~pringjllg up of elephants from the Samans. ~-The affix ~
COllIesafter a numeral when it means the mode or manner of an
action by ~ fit.:rr!l1:TT Pdr)i. V, iii, 42.

Trans:-That farnily-f1talk of theirs which sprang from the por-
tion (i. e. !tama) of VishJ;l-u (lit. four-armed one; or enjoyer of the
foal' aims of existence) was on account of their beiIlg ceaseless in
their charities, being sub-divided into eight bt'anches, spread widely
like thc race of heavenly elephants whose flow of l'ut never ceased
and who were sprung from the Samans.

4. ~-see commen. and notes XIII, 70 on ~). 3l"~l]~:
By i'd. II, ii, 2 3l"'<lis always '1Ieuler' and is compounded with a word
signifying a tIling to be iJalved, provided it is numerically one; the
compo so formed iJeiug a Tatpurl\sha. Then again, the word ufir:
becomes U'I when preceeded by 3{i{~, ~<f,or a word denoting a 'por-
tion of a night,' or /if~1ffilor 3tnJ by Pa. V, iv, 87. The Tatpurusha
ending with-<::m, '3{1(~ and 3l"i{is mascu. by Pd. II, iv, 29. ~
and ~-qualifies '<:T~IiTll~.furP'rm: (motionless, steady) wfM: ~~,
iff'lROJ:.. ~- "'l{ as the last member of a compo generally conveys
the sense of 'an a.partment' e. y. ~J~<fiT'lt,~'lt, 'il)~'lfi. ~:-wid<:
awake. SJqTOil!!fT,\-Q''l"T~ f~iF J:I9l1a~F, ~ "!i~ (l1TIiT), aB{ ('l"~:
<:fBrT: fiT, IlT see commen. It 1ms been a very common pt'actice among
Indian women to neglect their toilet and decoration whenever their
husbands are Powayfrom them on a journey, since according to IndiaJi
ideas 110 wife considers that all her toilet is only for the delight ~f her
llllsband & none else; such women are known as ~olt or ~<fiT'

For a graphic picture of a f<t<::~oltread Megha. II, sts. 10-27. aR"'2-
~q\~-see (lommen.

Trans:-Once upon a time at mid_night Kusha, who was wide
awake [ while] llis servants were fast alileep and the night. lamps
were steadily burning in [his] bed-chamber, beheld a female who was
a stranger (lit. not seen before) dressed like one whose husband is:
away on a journey.

5. ~o~:-~<R;q ~fu:: qT~9f.t:, ~i'il.;;t ~T1:TT\urT(commollly
seenin a good man) '(nN~: li~iH<!f. ~:-3~{!1:1,t)~\f
(arro;O:T<f ) 1i~;I 31l'<J or ~ 'J:iiTf.t ilTl'fT'R" ~ ~~Ra:= Indra. It is a
pmctico to invoke tho aid of Iodr/!. in Ill! saored ceremonies especially
in s'lcrifices. ~9 +fr: 'l~<r'3:, m<!f. ~ ••~~-This is not to
be taken as un see commen. ;q-:;::IRQ:-9"1:T'.f: l;ff.:cr31~ li:fcr
~lr~jffi'll,\.

Trans:--She stood before him-whoso royal splentlour was com_
mon (just what it ought to be) to the good, who had the radiance as
t1lat of Indra, who was the vanquisher of his enemies, and who had
good brothers,-and folded her hands to him with an exclamation in
which 'may .you be victorious' were the first words.



6. ~~-;:r '>l"qr~'>l"ifqT"iP{(not dt'awl\ on); i3l<i~
'3Ifr<;'i~( tIle wood,m Imr which can be drawn a.cross behind a closed
doot', Stee1,79; 111, 39) <p;q ~. :&fIT\1I..-also '>l"Fm::~=thl; house;
'll'9;:rT'Tn::llf~<:::~AmM'. Qfilu~:-sce Bhli. Vilusa I, 78.

Trans:-Now tIll; wonder·struck SOIl of Dasharathi raised the
UPPC\' half [of his hod.r] from his bed and said to her W1IO,just like fl,

shadow on a mirror, had entered the Dlansion the bars of whose doors
bad not been drawn away.

7-8. (?;<>I;lI"'6tT-one 'Who bas gained entrance. '>l"~<:::~has
,·a.rious senscs; see VI, 65. ~T~-3fT'HUt;:r (by obstruction, bar) '3~«,
af<R<J:.agrees with ~%:. ~;iTq~:-<TIlWf SIll'T'f; powcr acquired by
Yoga, It is belicved that a lDall can acquire superantura1 powers by
the pr;tctise of Yoga; see Pl1tanjali Yogasutras. Yoga is the name of
the 6ecOlHlof the two divisions of the Sunkya system, its chief aim
being to teal'll the meallS by whid! the human soul may attain
complete union with i~<:::. III fact Yoga is ment1tl concentration.
Here in the text the word appears to have been used in the popular
and IlOt in its philosephic!lol sense. qft:~:-sce Slut. DoLesp. 120.
:;rl:ff\1lO{~)'I[\nchillg, blastin;;.

Trans:-Yoll got Rll cntmllce into the p'tJace in spite of its doors
_b~illg lJflrred, and yet lhcre is no indicat.ion of auy Yo:<"~P"c,· in
you. You 1'11.\'ethe of those who are and look
like a lotu~ blasted Oh good lady! wllO are you 1 whose
wife are you 111.lld is the causo of your coming to me. Tell me
all this remembering that the mind of thc self-restraining Raghns
is wholly averse to lOllylove towards the wives of athOl'S.

9. ;:ftiI.rfn~agrees with <:If. 18lif::fm-" <r'l"i<3l"q'l"i('that which
is not fit to loe spoken,' <f'l"Leing the pot. p. of to speak. There is
llnother form also 01~= 'that which be spokeu;' see
Pd. III, i, 101);;:r O191'.f101'l9?1T=faultlesH, ~~;;:~_
<;'fti'{ q;t ~qi::; -a.!l<:9: 'one ea.ger to go to Jlis region', ff;:r. :&f'<l-
~t-seeXII,

Trans:-She said to him_Oh king! know me, who am now lorJ·
less, t,o be the presidiug deity of tbat faultless city whose denizens were
taken away [with l!illl] Ly your siro who had become anxious to go to
his otiginal plaee.

10. q~i'fi~Tn~~The eity of the God of wealth known nsAlaka;
see commen. ~;:rt aiT'li: (this word though generally <31)'!l~liaS been
noted as ~9iTUiiJ: by &,It<:::;;'l'T1f't);;;f<;<{ BR: (essence, anything best;
generally found at the cud of a compound in t,his sense e. g. I, 14-;
VnI, 7il<r~r~iTI+J;,or q'-Lori 3lTit.: BFJ (~8T), m~. al'fi:f~-I!ee VIII,



36. m(-see note on J<i"tst I, 5; V, 22, t1~TOq~:n-'Bm~il" (see V,
::10) ~: (Rlf\:) '3C~<r:<R<lT: cr<rr agl'tleS with ~im. o<t~-Bee I, 66;
VII,71.

Trans:-Here am I, having eclipsed the city of the God of wealth
by [my] prosperity manifested in the festivities [that were] un·
interrul'tedly gOillg on in consequence of the eXCellent rule, (now)
fa.llen to It pitiful coudition although rou, v. scion of the solar race,
possessing all power are ruling,

11. f,Qfto~:-~uTIf.f (seeIX, 50); wGTr.:r ""I arHfu 'i'i, ~t ~
mt~~, now commen. Talpa is tI,e single room on the topmost floor
of a hOllse; and 3f~ is primly. an addition to the upper part of a build-
ing, then s. buttress or turret. .i:\Jark the reading noted by commen,
Fiitw:-I1IJoue; r/ g~i{f;;ft~'<l:Hi. IV, 19. The meaning here is dif-
ferent from that in V, 40; or VII, 9. qir~<J:-see commen.
~-imitates, resembles; see IV, 17; XIII, 29.

lrans:-¥lithout a. ruler, my abode Witll, hundreds of broken
turrets and ten'aces a.nd with crumhling ramparts, resembles the
close of the dlly having tllO sun (sunk) gone behind the settillg
mountain and the clouds scattered by bigh wiuJs.

12. ~'q~:-patIJ, route, pltrticularJy a difficult oue; if. <l5iTlff'<l-
>I~ .,~ ~f~;;re'~<:FJ(u. VI, 43. '3lfo:r~nftq;~-.<>lf<1B<:fo:u "l'£<1.Wf;il-
wrot i[~f;;;r crT 3ff.·mr!t<r.T: see commm. +l"I~O~~~-glittering
and making alight llleliodiullS sound, The Nupura iH s. particulM.
Ornament worn 011 the aukles, It is called 4;;JU'[ in MarAthi. It is now
seell more alllollg }larvLldi womell. Sanskrit poets generally speak of
this ornatllent with an adjectival phrase alluding to its jingling
sound-thus Jana. III, 3 '(01"J:g;i::'; Ila. 'lfilJl';;{'l;i::'. "f"{ofi:rq{n:r:-agree-

ing with f"i{f<nf<1:-,,;:::r<ft(lIlaki~g f1 sound, yel'i'ing) ""I mf~ g@rf.'t""I;i!t'<'<{:
f.:rir\'lT: '3"<i<fiT:(flames of lire '3"'2<f,T <:lnfu~9Wr' Amara), i'i'1""fu: ~
(<>lf~ seardlCd (~nrnrj)H0Hh: II, 50) <rrf:.:r;crr:,ilrf.,.:. f~Tfo:r:-The
she-jackals (see VII, 50) are euppoe!o)dto ha.ve fire in their moutbs
which they elllit in the form of flames when they begin .to howl.
The hearing of the howl of a ehe-jackal at particular times is con-
siderf:d by the Hindus (who, like the Greeks of old, are believers ill
omens,) aq auspicious, thus ":r.-«<r.T"St l1'Rt l(: }flf1fu ~'lT"'1!I@ <rrfOiWift
f:lfrfi111 il<:<:rr""frr;r-<rrf~~aT<imft~:t'<1" ;Qqf'i;llfli;'\1'1l1!?:TII". ~_is passed
over, tro.vers~d; c/ 9Tff~~·09~q<L.Ne. 38. Mark carefully, the compari-
son between the '~h,)-jackals' and the 'Abhisllrikiis'. tnrr~:-The
King's high-way. ]I,1al'kthe similarity in the phrases in English and
Sanskrit.

Tran8:-That high-road, which Lad [formerly] been during nigllts
the path of Abhislirik£i.s having glittering jingling anklets [on their
feet], is (now) pllos!ledovel' by she-jackllols who seek carrion by the
help of the flames emitt\ld from their howling wouths.



13. ~-struok upon fill l,y 0.flap or a fan, see III, 55;
VI, 73. ~:~ wild; see I, 45. ~~: a{mt;('f.~WT~
Shd. II, 4. '<fn:-deep, rUlllbling; see III, 43, 59. ~,~-see
IX, 3i. ~-wltils, wakes a hunentahle liaise. It is ruther
curious that the water of the cistr.rns should be made to wail, but
t}le oontrast between the light sportive striking hy women with their
hands and that by wild uuffnloes justities this figurative use of the
verb with ~'HI.,

lrans:--Thll,t water of tlle cistet'ns wllidl, when struck by the
fore-parts [ palms) of the lHl.ndsof sportive women [during water·
sports) imitll.ted the deep resounding of a drum now sends forth a
mournful sOund when dashed by the hol'lls of wild buffaloes.

'14. '{~:-'l'be rule (l'tt III, ii, 15) quoted oy commen. says
tllat the affix:at"'Z com"s after the verb ~"t 'to lie down' when in compo-
sition with no cll.sc-infleote.l word illdi,~atiDg 'location'. Like-wise, Fa.
VI, iii, 18 in the com-men. explains the formation of the Aluk-cump.,
and the rule says that the Looative ending is oplionally retained before
the words ~,<ITtl, and ~ when the preceding word does not denote
time lind ends in a conson!l.tlt Or;l1" (short). ~Ilf~~~ "lif
<{,<{"lill', <iif"ffto1: +11<{:-' tlle contlition ofa wild pellCock '. HaYing
peacQckll, parrot~, gttzellcB, IOndRitch small animals ItSpets in a. llOuse is;
'-very conll1l01lIiIllOllgthe nindu~. In the ]l,Iegbaduta KiiJidasa lIas the
peackock i1fe. II, 16) and the Shf;rikil (Me. II, 22) in the bouse
of the Y"',,h,; al,'o ""Ratna act II.

lrans:-The (retained for sport), with their
plumage that has aHel' it.s seorching l,y the flawes of the
wild fire havt', in consequence of the breaking of the sticks (whereon
tbey perched) become the dwellers on trees, haye given up dancing in
consequence ef the disappearence of the sound of the drum, and have
thus reh'psed to the slate of wild peacock8;

15. ~f+r:--jFU: «r"ih~:(<'<1*:a kind of deer ;:~i't ~-.rTlIaima)
4 ~:. q;i~feet; 'OlT€t'-r.9",<[if+(. 3Ha&"''4-31~: (by blood '<:jf"ts'l,,,,mll\?l'
Amara) W">:l (besmeared past. p. from 'Rl[ 2nd Ubha.).

Tran8:~ll.nd on those flig\lts of steps of mine where beautiful
ladies [ at. one titllH] placed their feet dyed with lac do tigers, who
haye killecl deer, now place their pll.WS besmcared with blood.

16. ~~T:-I'ainted elepllll.ntSj picttlres of elephants; ej. ~.
Hflffm <:fa-'l'{rlJfTm,,~f"l'f'\'lT ~<I'i<T'ElmT: I ,"![T"1 1.T~t \~if: 5l"lfM '9'fi4~
"TfIr~fu:o:rr;;T~ 1\.la. 1, 6. qvomun:~see commen. m~ = a.gita.t;d,
enraged. The lions are irritated because of the disappointment resulting
from the elephants being merely pictUl"S awl not ree.l ones as
expected by thom. The idea is, just as in the preoeding etanzas, to



narrate the change that has now comc over the city of Ayodllyft.
The guardian ddty Sfl.y"~,at ono time elephants were struck by the
goads of their drivers; now however, their temples are struck by the
paws of lions.

Trans:-'l'lw in pictures shown as entering tlle lotus-
beds and with pieces of lotus-gtalks by the female
elephItJlt.0J temples being (shown) there as pierced by
hoing rowelled into by goads, have now to bear the striking of the
paws of enraged lions.

17. ~:i)f'l'!t~T;;i{l •• j-lj"T~m a woman 'l1il"')'<ITN<::"f'?iTt
Amara ) ~fu'iifu:Amara) \fret
Figufr's a very common adornment, see
.I.Yai.1J,i1:J; V, 32. <l~ro:Q... ~~-9oIi~ 'fi11: or 9U1T.,T<ifilJF
(series of paints: the various shades of colour) 9,JI"'fil1T:,'3""f.tT<i.lF(cOioe off.
faded) '9 ~ 9oN;11T-!!iI; ~: 'i.B":U: (greyish. A picture on a wall having parts
of its paint peeled off is very aceurn.tely describerl) \f[m_ iinr'1<f;qe:T:-
see commen. tlle cloths in tho form of the sloughs of serpents; rj. fu"li'li1,
f~I~~':;:1Il!f.n:iRiq~ft9 'l"TOl"+nil"'.lit I. 4. <:a<irn:fT~rfi1r-,<n"T;:rf ~<rJiiJl
('Rl<:Rl'f<f".I:::'it"lui'r lJ'1~ '3"'~PJ<i; '1j-«lT<f1}'<:lfl<i' Amara) tho upper garments~
It. appcats tJmL they wen~ something like the mol1el"Il shawls or sheJi\s
uged I)y Indian wOlllen. Probably they woro not so elaborate but were
simply white square picce:; of cloth: hence the simile. 1Jifitrflf:-(~'l]t
aW;\far~ '.O:fctq;-uftone who 11as lI. lloodj i,e. a sorpent. Serpents arEl

known lo drop tllOir sloughs hy forcing their bodies
througll somo crcvices unfrequented places. The city of Ayodhy:l
having no longer the bnzz of busy activity the serpents, says the poet,
dropped their sloughs on the dilapidated rough pillars, and theso
sloughs served RS llpper garments for the hass-relief statnettes that
were on thaw pillars.

Trans:-Tlu< broa(J sloughs, Cflst by tlle serpents on the pillars
and in cOllsequ~nce of their remaining atbched to t,bem, became the
upper ga.rments covering the breasts of the ff'lmale figures rendered
greyish (i. e. f>l.ded) by the lines of the paint having gone away.

18. ~r~~~q,T<;Rlj" ar",p::: (lap~e of time), ~" ~'lTl1T !!"4T
(plaSkl", white-wash !J'T[ (:\q)-S~1'r'f<lift Amara) ~~ illfil", ~;agrees with

i['"..ifg;.iJ'ffi"-sce commcn. amI IV, 75. ~;:r1;"r;;:--llere and there. ~o
~,!qFrf '3l3iU: ,!o~U:; <F<iT: ,!Ojt~<::T: ~ i'lTf", ~~. ~rQ~:
-ffUiT.,t ~OjF "§:'ffiTT'lT: strings of pearls; now see commen. ~fi:a"-
reflect, ""l.ft l1o;;:;;f.'\f says Hemadri. ~~r:-see VII, HI.

Trans:-TllOse rflYs of tlle moon though white like strings of
pearls do not now take (reflect) at night on the pttlaces ou
which are grown lJere and there shoot~ of gro.ss and tho plaster on
which has beCOme faded by the lapse of time.



19. atr<{:;:it-'bending down' from 31'1~ 1st Paras. see XIII, 17.
~-.;:rrfif-see VII, 63. ~~-",<r<:[[ ~1[ <r~ Bl'"Rfqr. ifCfr;J;fl:-l1<loo:.
31ark the contrast-Those very creepers whieh were tenderly handled
even by sporth,e wOlllen are now ruthle~sly dragged by savages as if
they were liDmany monkeys. One tommen. takes :it'!" in tIle sellSe of Bl[
and says 3f~it: ~"f{: '3;:;:T.l~: '3"1[9'r;:«: WI'l:<:[i,€t.I am however inclined
to take it as a particle of comparison to liken the 9;fe;:<:;Tsto monkeys.

7rans:-1'hose garden-creeper,q of mine tho flowers of whieh were
plucked after tenderly beNding them down by playful women, are
now being troubled (i. e. destroyed) by wild Pltlindas ( savages) as if
they were so mll.llYmonkeys.

20. atifro+rr~:-<ft'fr<ft ,,['3": ~q'IHF ("r "rwf<!: Amam) if auf<!-
al'ifTf<!~nr: (s~o IT, 7); :ali1rfer";finF"'Tq,,r13: ?{g '\1. 'fu;i:n-indecU.

rntft';;.;;q;:?r-see ,<"'Wl. VI, p. 18~). il"<tran:-see VII, 11. '19T
the wOlll arfi:,liJ:..becoming a1ltfwhen not Ilscodin its literal sense

~llf: 'l1,,~(i;:rl~J',2.V, iv, 7\i; Ol'it mllY be fOI'med as 'Irq: (f~~::UlT;911'<,Tf<f!)
«jl~<{<{~ i. e. that by which rays enter. fffi:~~-are covered
over, concealed, see 8ha. VI, p. 180. ~osrl;RT:-ft'Om whidl there
have been llO more volumes of ~llloke issuing, indica.ting thereby that
the ]WUSllS were deserted.

7rans;-The wiudows, not any more out of lamps
during night, without tile c1JMm of tlw fair ladies

day, t.wl without volullies of smoke issuing
from formed by inseets i. e.
by cob-webs.

21. :!.If~o~~--"f<f,'TiTtf'li<fr:,iflf.l:r: 'lf~a:rM fr<:fiffrfiT V, Nj
X, 69; XII, 17) ~qf {lIFr. ~I;fi<ni~iT;r,,-~l'he word <>iFTI<r formed
according to Pa. iii, 113 noted in commen, <;1T<:'-T~-:;;:Rt ~l'ft~ 'any-
thing used as all at the time of bathing', =<rqlo1pfrlOr-

(8~e XrTT, 30 and JIe. I, 41); '3qf~(irf.l
<rl0'li>:lfUr~qt. lJ~-se()VIII,9S.

Trans:-I am pained ut seeing tile waters uf the river <il\<thavlug
its sands without (LIlYrites of olJlatiolJ-of[,"rillgs performed 011 them, not
gainiug a con tad of materia.ls used in bat-hings, and haviuf{ the cane·
bowers on its Lanks deserted.

22. at~m--The verb a'f( is generally used with the infinitive of
the verb which indicates the actiOn desired, to convey the idea. of a.
polite but pressing request. ~ q~f,:f-'l'bis place of residence viz.
~~r<r'Rt wllero the young prince wa.s installed, see XV, 97. ~~
-\1!iH '4'tG"~ '-"l'T<j~'3fl.:1I1;o:R1 \r~'<il<ft, 1'<5~<r(of the family; hence, ances-
tral) \T~\lT<ft~o\lr;frviz. a'f<!Jf,:iiT.~~-11:a"q<;<T a'fti't<lG'ft(human,



mortal; see VIII, 80); no\v commen. The 'IiI~ or purpose for assuming
the mortal form was killing UavaJ;la. at the earne8t importunities of the
deities, see X, 35-37.

Trans:-Hence you should give up this dwelling place and come
[back] to me [who ha\·o been] the seat of government of your ancestors;
just as your sire abandoning the human form assumed for a particuL'\r
purpose wen~ back to the fot'm of the Supreme Soul.

23. !;f;fra':-pleased, see XIV, 27; 47. Mark the use of the geni.
with.. srn:rlR':->I~ aiIi I1r!{, >ITlt~<:fu.m:j-)the foremost" the best,
see Kv" VII, 48. alfll"O>i"l:l"{~{-3{fl1~<j'<fi: Elgl;<{ >I>:iR:
<{lITffl. ~;;r;:~-~(T<:~<{ or;<r:, ~if tie of material or
corporeallJOdy'; thc body tlmt to thiOlworld'; 'by the
mundane of ""fTt1<1:<r.<r: in II, 6.

Trans:-Thc foremost of tl1e HaglrCls being pleased with her (the
presiding deity of his metropolis) accepted her request by saying
'alright'; and the city also with !t beaming countenaMe disappeared in
her bodily form.

24. Trans:-Next morniug the King narrated that unpl'ecedented
oocut"ence [wbich took pl:i-ceJ during the night to tlle llmhlllul;las in
the audience-hall; they, on hearing that selection of his for the position
of JOl·d"ma~ter ( lit. hll~Lalld ) liY tIle [pl'osiding deity of the] heredi-
tary metropolis in penon, congratulated him.

25. m~r~ 'Pcrr-Thel;lTQsuffix is (by Pd, V, iv, 53) added to-
worda in the SCllae01 tile FiformatioIl optionally in S(lnses when some-
thing is changed into anothel" (I) completely or put"tially; (2) when
something is delivered over as to a master or JOlxl. "\Vl1euthe 2nd sense
is conveyed the word with the affix is in conjl1ction with the verLs 'Ii, 'I"
~ to be allllljq;;:,; Bee VIII, 72. Hence mf~ql;lTQ 'jfic<iT'having made
over to Sljrotriya~.' 'l'he Shrotriyas are ErihlllaJ;:H1Sfully versed in the
study of the Vl,das i.e. tho~e who the wantras, Understand them,
and practise the ritea enjoined Malli. qnotes pat<i. V, ii, 84
:oitfO(<l'w~s'<f'rn i. e, he who 8tudie8 the Vedas is a Shrotriya.s. Li.kewise
see .,lld. J[a. I, 5 where Bhavubhl1ti describes them. They appear
on tilt! whole to Le the Le~t and most deserving recipients of gifts.
~~~-<ff'l"T<fF (<f1?ff"'jollrney, see IV, 24-. ) ~"": ( suited, favour-
able), iiR+f"l:; ~r;:R:)"Ol:-sec I, 32; IV, 68. al~ff:-fol1owed; see III,
3K; XII, G7. al~;:~:-by ml),8~eS of clouds. The simile is between
the wind wafting: the clouds and the young Ring Rusha, as also be·
tween the clouds and the armies. at~\ifTfll"~:-see V, 29. .

7rans:-Ilaving given over the city of Kushf\.vati to Brahmal;lll.S
versed in the Vedb he with his wives started, on a favourable day, on
a journey towards Ayodhya being followed by his armies just like the
wind by masses of clouds.



26. ~-tll[ ~il (a host) that accompanies a lonl·:nll.st~r ; see
IX, 5 for !(<1;or fu-.TIfu ~fu- B"ilT by U1J,d. III, 10, ¢~: ~:-by
large elephants; soo IV, 23. {<it~H:~T-Oi3"~R=loIty, heautifld.
:;;:rW;nr3t"lfiit-for uq'lFlr see st.:;2 sup"a; 'OfJiOfT(moving; ill the
iorrnation of this wurd the "f~ l.dfixhas cOllie hy f.r~ <€rfc.J(·IT(l~ pa.
III, 1, ill the sensu of 'crookedncss', after a verb expressing
motion, not lUOYO a straight line, henoe tIle
llroprietyof tho expressions) "f.

Trans:-During Jlis Ulllrch tlw ,,,hole Ilost Lecame a citadel
11l1vingits [severll.l ] Lann,;rs uppeariug liko ganlens
hills in tile form of huge elepllallts and chariots as mansions.

27. 3lT;::ro~:,-see commen, and IV, 5, ~0<tfi:r-Vo:rt (of an-
cestor,~; seo I, Gi.;~, 14 for the use of '{<f in this sense) or it may be

~:~::ait~\~~\.::::s~;I~f'~~~I;f~:;~~:!~~:~::~t1~~'07::gn:::~:~:,:lse;~~:
seo II, Hi. ~r'Of:-<f{>irOji' of the ,'J,nuies' 9<!>'F'l<::?! ~t i:H-.rFr<;:11-,,'1"-
%.~: "VetiL) '311"'1: '/luw, rush '. The u~e of this word may be noted,
as it serv~s to bring out the comparison between the husts lllllrching
onwards under of the young king (whose white rOYll.l
umbrella is to tIle diso of the moon) and the armies to the
tidal ru~hiug onwards towards the sea-shore under
the inJlucllcc of the moun.

7rans:-The rush of the armics-stflrted on their onward march
to the laud of the rcsideuce of Ilis ancesturs [ us they were] Leing con-
ducted by him who had an un111rella,which was a white circular
one,-resembled the sea-[ waters] forced Oil by rising llloon with
her disc as clean as the wbite [ royal] umlH'elia.

28. ~q;ftomr.-9~f~=see IX, 11; ~'·H: (armours, shields,
fltO.) ,:{'Fir'01<;2HFifu ~f4*; " ~ij1 or<:'s€i~+J::." Amara; accord: to Pd.
V, ii, 115 the ge1li. is used here subjectively as explained by eommen.
a:rtllJraCR1'1-3nmi (cflpaeity, see IV. 7) '31f;:n3:l':~f~Rr "lf1-1'F'1'fl1, ij ll.{nr<rfl't
;jJ0<fi'l"t 'not pusses.~illg the capacity of '. f"'t~-~~urr:ll;;t 31Hll<::+J::. the
sky; "f<rl.{~~~q;;t"Amara. '1'h~ Jlatoya l-'uruJ}lZ giv~s the mythology of
the tbl"ee steps of VAmana when he solicited thr~e footsteps of ground
from tlw demon Bali, where Earth was the space for one step, and the
sky or aeritJ region for the second step, see VII, 35. ~~if-\~<;T:
~t (1llq- semblance, see IV, 54; VII, 30) dir.

Trans:-The Earth (the holder of riohes), not possesqing the oapa-
city 'to bear the torture of the armies of him who was marching on-
wards,-appeared to ascend in the form of dust to the second foot·
step viz: the traot of VishQ-n.

29. One commen. takos 1{<'i£IQ;. with lTl1;;r<rimplying thereby the



idea of the army following the king bllt that !leems hardly necessary
or appropriate. ~-pre. p. of I:fOl:. with ~=' striving '; !Weord·
ing to rd. I, iii, 75 quoted by commen. the Atma. of the verb <1:"f:.
to strive, is used when it is precedBd by the prefixes ~"f:., ~, and 61n1:
not referring to a book and conveying the re.~u]t of the actiun indicated
hy the verll to the agent. f.f~-see V, 49; VII, 2; f.f~~=a halting-
place on a march 'f.'r~~: f~~t q~' ..imam. ~~Rr-lI+l"m!i +rT<r:
l'fr+ri"4l'fFr~It~l1fu:(idep,), <:iT.

Trans:-That army of the king wher"ver it was secn, whether
preparing for a march, or in the camp at the halting-station in front
(i. e. the next stage) or on tho route in its course, it conveyed an

..Jdea of being fully equipped.

30. ;:Jl:lt-refers to Kusha. %q-r-rl-I<:I~!.lt~WtF;q:t fq'iffu 31BT
?ltm::rrOlr-g"trrr '1'<>'i};;<:rl:ir W:lllJ: by Pd. III, ii, 47; III, ii, ~8
and VI, iii, 67. ~-11q,\ 4th ,Hm. to come to a particuliir

condition; see IX, 7; r/ !!~if,\l-rT~q~ifi 111t"11;J{1I,. VII, 81.

Trans:-In of the sprinkling of the ichor· fluid of the
elephants and the of the Il<JrJfsof the horses helonging
to that leader ( Ku~h;l.) on the road became mud, and the
mud bec1l.me[pounded into] dust respectively.

31. iIl~fqorr-+tTj( 'F0i:!.l"~fmiff4~ 'one who desires, is on the
luok out of, a pach'. ~~-9iz'fil"li (of tbe sides of mountainii;:- ~
see comm~n. and Xu. VII, 52) 61<'l<::rfi!t'middle spaces; hence, the com-
pound will signify 'hollows, dales, valleys'. ~;:."-~-f<t."4<::<r ~<!: ~"t
(appertaining to tho VindhY:L mountain). q:gm-'l""!1>f<r.I""tPJ1. +nn-
fffiqf-an adj. to be applied hath to 'rivet' neva' and 'tht! army'; If"{l~

W\j<{: (see II, fJ) </,,</1: ffi. ~:g#a-see XIII, 40. ~~~fif-
Bee II, 28.

Trans:-That army eager for a pasS[1ge through the Vindhyan
valleys, being divided in mrious ways (i. c. into numerous batt.alioI1s)
sending forth loud hootings made the mouths of the cavern!! full of
resounding noiseg after the manner of the roaring river Reve..

32. ~T!J0~fir:-The idea of the mountains having metallic ores is
a very comwon oue. It finds place in almost every lLivya. SI"nl'T",fir-
m~~~:-The bustle and hum of an army preparing to march, mixed
with the sound of trumpets and clarions, can only be realised by those
who have witnessed such a scene. Perhaps it will be seen and heard
on the battle-fields of the European continent in the Au.~tro-Ser,via.n
conflict just begun. For <1.4see III, HI, VI, 56. ~:-The Aryans
who came from tho N, 'V. took possession of the Gangetic plain and
drove the aboriginies southwards. These naturally took shelter in
the fastnesses of the Vindhyll. mountain and are spoken of 88 wild



tribes ''ftl::F'i':ifOfl::g-fu",r:'.~r.r-see IV, 7ft ~-This reminds
one of the system of offering Nazars whioh are touched and remitted
at Vicoregal lmd other Durbi~rs.

Trans:-That king, whose charriot-Wheel-rims were reddened by
cutting tllrough metallic oros [HId whose trumpets sounded along with
the hum of a mardI, crossed the VindhYil mountain aftor viewing the
presents brought to him by tho mouutain·tribes.

33. <Ji:Uit ;ft~-It is impossible to docide whieh ift<t is meant here;
as also wlldhet' the mr. in -.:ri{t<r refers to Vindhya or to any stream. I
am inclinell to take cFft<r as referring to l'f'jfTby whioh I understand
some stream taking its rise in the Vindhyi1. hills and joining the main
stl'Sil.ffi of tho Ganges. ;frU-iftl\- 'a ford', 'a point ill the course of a
river where it is possihle to cross the stream'; see XV, 101. It also
has other senses vi~. (1) a flight of at a particular spot on the
side of a river or a pool of water people get into the water;
as in j!;il\'f14-: q'{B'T~<r: Xi. TI, ) a sacred pool of water as in
~;,ftiT~in SM. !t;ffq1TI-~fii'TifT "nq: ar:r 1l'ifttf; the word then lit.
signifies 'against the current', 'in a refractory manner.' Henco ~iftti:
<i~T~l'i;f~T l'f'O'i3<:lB'f~('ftql"[T=oneIlowing in a wild furiou·s course, nnd
tl.Jerefore, 'di/noult to be crossed'. 'l'he word "l't becomes a:rqin a com-
pound by 'E'i~'''i,:lpnBFf~Fa.V, iv, 73 and the a:rof thefemi. word a:rq

__ .becomos * ['.coord; to ~;:i'f<!:'R,i[-.:0sqf'l:: Pd. VI, iii, 97 wherehy the sub-
./ stitution ta1>esplace when tho word a:rrr..is preceded by ft, ~{ or a pre-

position. ~:-geni. sing. of the pre. p, of ~ to cross with '3"i;(.

al~qfQ ~:;:r~:-i{r<'?ia<r"f<f-The fan at' fly-Ilapper which is one
of the royal insignia, The compound expression is a f'Vc:f formation,
O(?;f<?;~: having fluttering wings,

Trans:-The flamingoes whose wings fluttered to soar up in the
sky beealllo tho white Churn(U'os, without any [special) effort, for him
wlw tho roJiraetory stream at its fordable point hy means
of a bridge of elephantR [Illude to st"nd side to side ].

34, qiftrn'if-see lII, 50 and IV, 32. ~~:Ho-see l:n, nI, 32 and
Slta.III, 2, WI~>ifl:~\fl\ 'fo;j forma.; f<t!Tt= hody; fol"!.lt: BlJ1;: ifil:!t, see
Ratnd. J, 5. ~nQ-see comm~n, f.rm~"'<r,Tl::uT,'means'; the word at the
en<lof a compo bas tlle sense 'occasioned by' or 'of which the causo is,
hy 'f.l"m,,\FfiP:UJ(IT3: B'11'rB'T m'{,,~h:f' Pd. II, iii, 27. of l1-[t'i!d~ffi:Rj-mF-l'
C'its'i~ Dasha. hT<J~-appertaining to the 'three-!ltreamod.' '1'he
river Ganges is called the ~e:'!. because she is supposed to flow in
three streams,-( 1) ••"'1M or wor*; (2) 'TifT and (3) 'l'[Trfl:l::~'
~f~-it<?Rr<:UJOf<Tmrifirfir: ~<;Cfa: '<{TWiii", see XIV, 30.

Trans:-He bowed to .tho waters of the tri-stroamed river whiQh
ripplod by the tossing of the boats on it, and which was the means of



getting ( to ) the abode of the gods in the co.se of his ancestors whose
bodies were made to remain heaped np in the form of ashes through
wrath by the sage Kapila.

35. ~f~:-This idio. use of the instru. in reference to time
denote3 in what tim~ something is aecomplished by Pd. II, iii, 6. cf
<{if~furiTf<:r: B </"0orr"l:,<3"'!'<:I':,or ~f~;;::i!l::r~~<nm:· ftraffil,,<murT-
~: (performed, ('/ f<rffif~~r: SM. VII, 34; or Kn. II, 46)
aj>;<RT:(sacrifices, see I, 31; V, I) ~;;~qt. ~f~q-f~Hn"l:.-see eommen. and
V, 63. 'l1I~:-in.de. 'by the llUndrod~'. The affix ~<a comes after
the crude forms of numerals and words denoting units of a coin in the
singular numl"Olr,when a distributive sense is to he expressed and the
word AD formed is a Kr(raka by ]'{/. V, iv, 43. For the Sr,rllYu beiug
studded with a ltHp;enumber of~ee IX, 20; and XIII, 61. A
Yflpa, as is welllmown, is a post to which the animal to Le
sacrificed is tied, and wllich is left behind after the sacrifice is over,

Trans:-Thus after some days at the end of the journey, Kusllll.
having reached the ba.ok of Sarayu saw hundreds of sacrificia.l-posts
fixed in square pedestals belonging to the members of the llaghu·race
who had perfomed sacrifices.

36. TIle wintlladctl with the fragrance of £lowers und with the
spmy of witter from the river coming to welcome the prince is quite an
Oriental idea.

Trans:-The bree7.c from tIle very interior of the gardens on th~-
outskirts having gently shaken the branches of
the trees in having passed over (lit touched) the cool rip-
ples of the river SlI.rayl1went forth to receive him whose army was
tired [ by the journey],

37. ~~<;~-seeXV,(jO. ft~+l'~:-specommen. 8ud VIII,88.
Trans:--Now tIlnt powel'ful King, who was the banner of his

family, wh" Imd implanted nrro~s ill the henr~~ of his enemies, and who
was a friend to his subjects, encamped on the outskirts of the city those
armies which had waving banners.

38. ~l'i'<l"T:-Bodies of artisans (not artists). ammrl-see
commen. and VI, 82. q"!a~:rr"r;:p:~-/j'!\lTf., C';~~therodt,ogetller, see
Y, fi and VIII, 3);'1:;rr-R m<TilTR 'iOf B~o;:rrf." ~qt <iR: <;j0l;lNor<:<i" (a
condition in which there is an abundance of means), ('j~m<:(, :$t-accu.
sing. of the irreg. word ~/em. 'a. fortified town'. see XI, U3. ~lT't<:t:.-
pouring down; if. IV, 8G. qq~:-( a 'R'f formation); 'brought
a condition almost of newness' which is more than mere renovating.

Trans:.......,Bodies of Il,rtisfl.ns--employed by the King,-.on account
of an abundant supply of means made that city which had gone to (its
present] dilapidated condition almost a. 'new one just as the clouds
by pouring down their waters restore the earth parched by heat.



39. ~q:rfT-see II, 21. ~-tj~ '3"tj1{rn:(see IV, 84; V,
74), tRT'i:~o~:-geni. agreeing with 3~:; tj<:T54"(cxtremely richj
q,T04 lllay be taken to qualify either >I'Rr+rr or 'l{j see VIII, 27). CfR:!l.
fCl'<TT'iff'fF;f:-<rT<::m-:(iHl8'''' the foundation, site of a building; at' a
bouse; it is used to signify the ceremony at the laying of the founda.
tion·stonc, or even after a thorough oV0t'haul, of a building which is not
like the modern custom but involves numerous ritualistic ceremonies)
f9\i1Rrf<f,\'lTfi1f9e:fof[~.(t:. ~l3'-mat'k the cUllsal use of the
verb fiIfQ in the sense of 'caused to be accomplished, or performed.'
~:-seoXIV,29,

Trans:-Thereafter "~Ie hero of the Raghu-line caused the per-
formance of the worship {laving offerings of animals of the city COil'
taining splendid temples (lie. houses of images) at the hands of priests
who had kept a fast l>ud who were versed in tbo performance of the
Vdslu.ceremony.

40. nit~-"q ,,"'Tf{-ffqil';:a-qq-il';(a word prefixed), {PH;acrq<:';
~~ ffiI;, (as in \iI~.,qq<t ~~ Xi. XVIII, 14 or qf'ffi\<f: <::l1: Jri. I, 64). in
whichthefil'stteI'mis.n~,of course refers to r.r~-seecommen. a
dwelling'place, f<f~r<rT'W'<[~~., (a place of shelter which is resorted to at
llight). ~~-<ql'H ar~fITJ:[fu: • as is suitable'. ~~-J,:fIijR "'l'<fT~T-
'U:iJT'accurding to l'1mk'. 3l~:--wHb which H~F~: Ulay be construed.
,~::pfrfCll?i")~-"l~~~'H{'"'r"1"3:>ftf4'I:.'(n. dependallt, a follower) 3f~;;fT-
f4i1T<i>,Tq;: (budy, group, 'ffli.fil,iJ3I'{~~~'); \'t. i';=j++rTor~n:rr~--lit. the
verb l:f't iu the causal 'to honour, to treat with l'cs'pcct', as in V, II;
VII,8.

Trans:-Having, as a lover does the heart of his lady-love, entered
the palace, whieh (word] had the terlll to it, appet'tain_
iug to the city, he treated with the body oj [his J
followers by assigning to each a residence as was required and accord-
ing to his ra.nk.

41. +r~o~B"Ii'fi 'q"P2II-~J.i lIaT<f: (the affix ~H comes in the
sellsc of' the agcHt !Javi"g ~uch II lmuit ete.', after about 10 verbs of
which fiir with f~'to shelter' it>onc; ~ce Pd. Ill, ii, lfiG)j 11;:5;UIiF (stables)
B'J'{l{:~~:?Mt ~ <(~of4:ul:, 'it:. 'liTT<!5"TOl[~:~~=a. house, a sheltered
place, ''lH'l: ~ b;<n: <1M f1+n' Amara; <IT<i.rmIT~'it<l<i):llaima. f<if'<Ji1T
(according to proper arrangement or sacred rite) <::l1Tf'lm:w<tr: &f'<J-
~if:r:+rr:; -:tlT<i5T'\rwf<l-':ifnfr: ':(TT<i>rO~l'IF; ifT~ r,m: (the word 'TITat the
-end of a compo has "arious senses; the sellse here is more litel'81 t.han
any otber; see III, (6); If:.

Trans:-That city, with arLicles of sale arranged in the market-
place, with its horses !lllJtered in the stables, and witll 'tile elephants
fastened to the po~ts prOperly arranged in the houses [for them J,
papeared like a woman having ornaments placed all all her limbs.



42. <rri)-loc. si1'Y.; in the place of residence. ~mm~sulljr
(former, old) '"lTl3T ~T'H "l, 1ft i.e. t.he splendour of the city of the times
of the (lredecesBOrs. atfuitf1«rr = restored. M~'!f-see XIV, 71.
~~'!fA~q-The verb ';'!i[ and its derivat.ives are construed with the
dative of the wished for as in <J9T;:rt ;rlI('\";q- "'li.;:<rftl" Vai.45;
hence, the ~ of the lord of Heaven t-iz. Indra, and ( ~)
"l"<r.'t;:qUlf of city of Alaki\. viz, Kubera the god of wealth.

Trans:-'l'hat son of Maithili, liviug in the residence of tbe
Haghu.s which had been restored to its former splendoul', did not
covet for the [city of the] lord of Heavens or e\'en for that of thl;l
God of wealth.

43, rno~-see commen. t!;"fiT;:.;:f"iIl{t{.-u:coFIf (excessive; <fHl:-
'liRl~\fr~lf;'f Amara; 1"1U:'iiFIf~~T:'ii~~qF fl.?!. I, 36) q~: U:'iiT"i'1-
11TU:3: (breasts of womf'n in their youth are always described by poets
as white, if. ,,(,\"<i~ ql1J"§" tMT Q''!:t ](tl. I,); for camp. see commen. R"U'm"
~*-f""'ll~<iilTlfHiii (those which cf.lnbe carried away by a breath, so
li:,:ht). d: (t.he hoheason '<:[4: ~lr.:r~l:q::ir"i:{'). fQ"7.TT~,*-&IiFn: ~:(l:-
thc dress of the beloved; or, taking fwn: as ll. separate word as sowe

have dotlC as n.n accuser, plmoal and '3"q~~ as governing two

aCCIlSOo on tIle amtlogy but this is not a eunent idiom.

If were to lie word it ougbt to Le in the
But I take with 'it~,and take tbe geni. 31"lf 3:fl

tt!l. indio i~ place of usual 6l"it a<.:cord: to '<f9dr~o iij3~ Prt II,
iii, C2 on tile of .,f'F"'Tl;;~ ~nll.rrt~<r Shd. IV 01' ~"<FIf,,1i"
-.=t~'Z""o<j ibid, which on whole makes a liuch better sellSC. 'Ve lw,ve
instances in which animals, se:losons, '3";;!:i1\.1i made t!;e

and loyers de~cribcd as decorating their

Trans:-Now, Clime the lJOt season to give him instn:clions, as it
'werf', in reference to the ward-robe of his lady·love-[a ward-robe] in
which the upper garment waS studded with jowels, in which there
were stritlgs of pearls resting on tile snow-white breasts, and in which
the silken cloth was [so light] as to be wafted by a breath.

44. i\fark the iden. of the ~orth ll.nd the South
[IS t.wo rival mistresses jealous other with regard to their lovel',
the who moves to and fro hetween them; and now that he is on

course the poet t.he North as a femme cxpectante
of her lord who had gone to South and is now returning towards
I,Le t.ropic of Cancet',creating great dclight in her heart. 'S{ll~-see IV,
21 and 4-1;VI, GI. a:r~Fl.-from the Solstice. 31<!<i m~y be taken
ill its astronomical sense 311i;:r~. ~r~ftr {1m-q. ~m~-LoGa. ",hso,
'the sun haying arrived near'. The ide" or the snow on the Hilllalaya



melting under the rays of the SUIIis well known; its comparison to no
flow of tev.rs of joy is quite Oriental. iflliQ'l{l1i-the hot tears of grief,

see no(es on <IT'q Shaku. IV, 14. ~ffr-~rf.r ~~r ~li~m:, ~t.
~-f~.F'{i'r: ( of or ''1ppert1l>iuingto the Himalaya)~, <:ft . ...,

Trans:-The sun ha"ing now arrived from the solstice marked by
Agastya, to near thfl northern quarter, eomlnenCeQ to send a flow of
melted snow from the Himalaya, as if it were a cool flow of tears of joy.

45. alfm:rrn--.rr'lT ('@T'l';) '31"Pr"llr;:cr;a:(~-"'~; r.rF'",W>Bi: <'11.

'3{fu%T~ and '3{~.Pl1'\-bath mean 'excessive', 'extremely'; '31ffiiitw
"!~T~~iffrllloitmf.'iir;;:<J:.' Amara. ~T-night. fqitil'f.r;~:p:lT~f04it-
'<lB1 f:t!fr, ;;FH 'by an action or coaduct of contrariety', i. e. conduct con-
sequent upon 11 quarrel. fqf~T-eBtranged. ~-~~~~" (~-
,,~~q \larr'Um~<[;:'4~: Vishtt'a) l;{~ltr.

TralJs:-The day with its h,,,t ext""dy increv.~ed and the night
greatly reduced, both wore there liko a and a wife llirst]
at variance on account of contrary conduct but afterwards smittell
with remorse.

46. fi;ir ff.!'-s{'e III, :!3. al'li{~ an inde. from the pri. '31"i:

i~ construed with the but lo(;rewe mU$t take it a.s compouuded
with B"T\lIc:rq<fTM and conveyin~ the idea' the lower rOW8 of steps.' cj.

-' ::r<fFi<TrS<Tr HG: \l1.lT\l;;:T,\J[,i. I, 4. Tf{~-\'J~i'lT: (risen up) ~1J~r:

~i Itlfrr \'Jl\:!J·"rr.r, \'JGyslf~ q"nf;'f 1.I"f,GG.agL'(,eingwith 3i~:. ~~OI>T:-
Ci~tcrns attached to tJ. llOuse such as those we see eVen to this day in
-oldhouses in PoonfJ.;see IX, 37. ~;Gf~-The sutta Fa.V, ii, 37
says that the affixes ~~, ~'''i,and lil"f~ are used "when 'that where
tllis is the line 01' measure' is to he indicated by the word to which it is
attached" According to 80me grammarians the sullixes ~'!ffi..and ,,''<l
~..•re USIl(] to <lenoto rnoasures of altitude and depths and not horizental
measures and added in all senses. By saying that 'the water
}la.d~{)ne poet implies that there was no fear of being
drowned.

Trans:-From day to day the water of the cisterns having left
the wassy steps of the cisterns and gone down, [whereby] the stalks
'Ofthc lotuses appeared risen up, it ( i. e. the water) became [ only] so
deep as to reach the hips of the women.

47. m<J.~l;:f+f'f~rrrt--ml.I~~ (see 1,56) lifWi;r: (a particular
kind of j!losminewhose Jlowers bloom on~ only in the evening), fimt.
fot~p:~f;:I;f!j-fel:;P:<1"t;:r (by the opening) ~; (fragrance) ~t
ffrf.r, ~~. J<'orthe chfLIlgeof ~ to lif"4' and explanation of the rule in
commen: see I, 38. ~~-an adv. ~~" lJfufi" <r~l<:"T'U~r.

Trans:-In the forests the bee, placing its foot on each of the
32



buds of the evening jasmine sending round fragrllonce by their bloom_
ing, and mHking a humming sound, connted, as it were, their (of the
flowers) number.

48. The idea of the Shirisha ilower being used as all ear-Orml- _
ment is frequently spoken of by Kalid:i.sa, see Sha. I, 3. GaT$:-'mark',
see VII, O.

Tran8:--The Shiri~ha flower although dislodged from the ears of
passiollllote women did not readily drop down as its filaments stuck fast
to their cheeks whereon the nail-marks were wet by the perspiration
which filled in the [murk ]-cavities. '

49. ~~:-;qmCllt (i. e. '<l:HJllsnl1lr of the fountains; see Ratwl
I, lJ f'ir \j"H:TI:[~)' 51"9T1iT:,1f:. q~-pot. p. p. t.loo. plu. of q:fri'j' fro qft
3011 round and t to go; hence, 'encom!,(>l:lsed, surrounded', ~~~
M-with the juice or exhudation of the trees grown upvn the
Mal!.yamountain i.e. the juice of the sandal trces. ~~
Spccial stone-slab!:! suoh as the marble carved stolle"benches that we see
in some of the mansions eyen to·dny. ~T~-Houses furnished
with artificial sprlLYarrangements along the walls. ~f.\r1:J;:a:-m:
(ahundance, wcaJ(,h) ",f~ it'fi ij ~fullg'I..

Tran8:-The wealthy passed the hot part of the day by lying on
specially prepared stone-couche~ wbich wero warned by sandal-juice,

50. ~QE~-qrT~ "1"11\1:am l0l"l:!'mI: ij10r as commen. \>IT~T~TEJ-
ij !f":liT.J\l',iI:I. Of~"<l.q<mt-'qlT<1TB"1:for '1.,'f91Blcr..~ 'after being [rnade
fragr.lutJ perfumed with Dbupa'. The idea is that the influence of the
Cod of J.•ove on pa~sionate persons had been weakened on acconnt of
the disappearance of tl,e hot season. Now that gallants saw beauties
in dishabelle tlley were excited; the the Goti of LoVl'
n'g-ained his ascendency in the

Tran8:-TllC Cod of Love whose encl'gy llad diminished on ac-
count of t.he departme of Spring l'egained his stt'cngth through (W.
in) the hair of pretty women which llllod boeu untied ( let loose) on
account of lJcing wet by a bath and in which, IIofter they had been
p,-'rfumed, wcre evening.jasmine.11owers intct'-woven,

51. 3rfq-~:-~lJn:.fq'ifl:F fit'jfi'i'l""'UJr:'ofuf<::~ Ttr':ifl::' Amar8lMBa.
'yellow-red' 'i.e. 'orange' on account of the pollcn. For "'I in the
scnso of 'll. little', 'slight', see VI, 17 anti I, Ii ~;a:'''.''"$lJT«{re:.-<::'>fBt
<fiUJT:,"l;[T1'{ij <:'>f:'liUJTI'{,ijqt +IT<r:<[o<:'>f:'liUJ{;{,-~roHcr..-"l~=formcd, filled,
covered over;<:'>f:<tiI1l;:i{-for the formation of this kind of abstract
llOun by the addition of (9 see Pd, V, i, 110 if. ~q&::ll:<:'>f:'foUJT~fit~T
"'0 ;:r<1T",~ft. ~-ChRl'U1ing, Bplendid; see 26 It way also
mean 'long, tall': WhenB\·er a spreut shoots out vigour it is
specially long. il":Nfr-seB IX, 4-1, a:r~~-The tree called in



Marfl.thi a1¥101'~~, Botanical namc-Terrninalia Alata Glabra-see
commen. ~q~ 7t( <;"i"'<rr-I<'or-the mytbology connected with the
burning of cupid by Shivllo see j{'nm.dra IV, and Shivapw·dlJa. frrft-
if;r-The word appal'llhtly fUfllwd as W,~?i,but this i;l only allowable
in the V.,das and not in c1aB~ical literature. In the latter it mllst be
dissolved as filit: '31fur a1'>'-f-frt<t'f1~~ according to the Sutra V, ii, 100
(quoted hy cammm.) oy which the three affixes ~,if, and;;:<?i'"!.come
ill 'the seme of 'l1~ after words of the wmrfot, qr'l1rf'<;:,alld lq'i'.iJ1fo:: classes
rA~pectively. The word PItt comes under tile first class." 'l:WJ~ffi-a
M formatioll 'broken into pieces.' ~T-'the bow-string', ''J1:f[ 'fuf;;;r;:ft-
~oii1:' Amara_.

lrans:-The charming sprout of the Arjuna tree, Blightly yellowish
on account of its being covered with particles of pollen, looked as
if it was the how-string of the God of love ( lit. the mind-born) broken
to pieces thr~ugh rage by the dweller of the Jllountain (Shiva) who
was [not satisfied] even with having burnt him.

52. ;r;:r"tiJ~-mark that the 'F"f (smell) does not forill p'lrt
inseperable of the threellubstnnees to which it refers, hence it is
not 'l"F'iJ as in 47 ~'fiT~+r'if:-H~'fi1, is a particulu.r variety oE
the nUlIlgowhich fl. sweet frl1grance. -.rW=a detached portion,
piece. ~T1JWfti-old wille I'repared from sugar-cane. The idea of age

__"~ illlprovillg the !Joqnct of wine seems to have been known to the people
in the time of !Caliuisa. ;r;;rqgi-TlJe new or fresh trumpet flower.
'l'hiR flower appears to have been largely uStJd as u.n ornamellt, see
SM. T, 3. ~m=n------in3tru.siJ)g. of the pre.p. B<r1lQ.'bringing together.'
m~-----<r.Tfllif<>l 'firfit~<>l 'fir~'JlifT: (by :g;f[,f~<r' Pa. I, ii, 67 ).
fif~'<ITqf""",T-I do not see why it should be taken liS the !fT"'l season.
T would take it as merely Fr~lE['>'-f!fNr'>'-f a{qf'iJ:, ~hr; the latter (or
limiting) part of the hot season.

Trans:-AU tile troubles [of the hot season} to lovers were
remoym! liy tIle latter part of the seaSOllwhich brought to them at
one ami the sallle tilllO tIle fragrant ill,lIlgo-sprout, the old wille of
l'le1l boquet, aud tlw ~esh trumpet-flower.

53. 6f.rri~-pa8t. p. p. of f<mnr. 'to approach', 'set in'. T would
tal;:e it to meall ( the hot selLson) which' had set in.' All commenta_
tors take it as <I't" 01' Sl"'{4: or 'fiftif= tormenting, as in f<r~lFWI: in
XIX, tJ. .,Tql••~:iT-see commen.; the doable meanings of qr:: and ~9T
IJllly be noted.

Trans:-At that SI'UROnwhich had set ill two things became
specially delightful to people-llle king and tho moon-both standing
in fuU glory, [the fOrOlel') the service of whose feet was capable of
dispelling the troubles of misel'Y and [the latter] ~he enjoyment of
wlJOserays removetl the torturing heat.



54. o~-l\lalli. takes as l;lQ"OT probably on account of the
~eason, but why so. If the roya.l swr\ll~ wen; in the river t/,ere was no
I"easonfor their being thirsty. 'Vould it not he better to takfJ ti!"<r.in
tlle sense of "f~ from the quotation from Amu,·u by him in the sense of
'llilsteady' 'sportive', as in <i>MGli: -€t"-f~: Jleghu. I, 27, or as in
XVIII, ·13. ~i?J-agrees with ;;jHrm. ihitoU-€t'<1R't or mBT:
(on tile \w'llb) ~ilr:, ilP3f ,!Ib1j"I"lf(,n;:m ~fil) 9"\;::= bearer. ~~-
Heeq;r~lIJt 9f'OfifflJlBrrrrXu. I, 10.

Trans:-Onee it came to be his desire who was the heloved of
his wife to sport in the waters of the which were agreeabh~
in tIle }lOtseasoll, wllicb contained (lit. on ripples floated) the
royal swans wllo were caged)' unsteady, and which were the bearers
nf the flowers of the creepers 011its banks.

55. f~O"'<fiT:Qt-See V, 63 and XI,93. a:nrnfirf+r:-By the
fishermen. fO(~rt-to SWilll,to sport. oa:r~q.-see I, 33 and V, 34.
~-eommenced, of IT, n. o;r;nr-r..-a misprint. It ought to be ;:r>fiT~_

Trans:-He whose prowess WI~Slike HlUt of the disc-bearer com-
lllellced to swim in a n);<nller suitl'd to his wealth and greatness in
that on the grounds of· whose hanks tents had been

from had been dragged out I,y (lil. net-

56. ~~)o'{tll~<ft'{ tlr'1r;:rq-~: (see VI, :)}; this is the <fN in 'lin~
ir<'t: q":r1C1Til:rqr~:lii. II, :J. a:r~of<t~;ftft.t:-31;~r<JrOff (sue VI, 65;
VIT, 23) ~\r1Ut (see VI, VII; DO) f<t~<Jfrffar: (see III, 13j IV, !:l).
~~oqift.t:-"l-3:l::T"lf ijT<:rrf6'l slmkings); see commen. and
T,58. '3"~T--'3"~r: of P.)
't<:H:<n;1iT:BT. If "fit'll takell in the
worrl '3f'li'i1[ought to have been in tho ablati"e by ••'TOfP1{<ifll<:[~i!: pa.
I, IV, :W).: hencl' it wo,dd be preferable to take ~'ll in the scnse of
cqfohil'surprised '. aflTifrft.t:-';[milrfOf '3{'lTR (liUlbs ) <fTBrIff:, Ifff01:'

TranS':-That river ( SaTaJft) had its swans made wonder-struck
hy pretty-limbed women whose armlets brushed against eaeh other
while descendillg the on tho bank <lolldwhose falling
of the feot hy jingling of the <tllklots.

57. qHWO~HlJJj-q,~qt (see VII, 14)j 3[~e:rllJ=sprinkling of
waterj ('I(IH:=bent lipan, d('oply ellgai5ed ill see 'VI, IGj VII, [j).

+r:jj{if{T~~1-11wr;r <JJT:(follduess, eager ,,~I'ifu:'3fBr. .rt~wt:
'he who was ill a boat'. g",;q when at end of a compound,
IllNIllS 'habitll,tioll, resort, see Sha. V, III, 17.
q,~n-ffi-q,~ 'faT ( c;m at tho eud of a ill different
~enses such as 'in reference to' as ill
signifies' one who was standing at the side '. '3"qT~~-



i3"~ (W':f) <rr<'i"'f~;:f (see 36 snpra) "fll"f '8'T; \'IT. A kirJti is not
necossarily a 'fly.flap-bearer'; hence, thc expression ~qT'lJ to indicate
that she had taken it fOr tho occasion, fcl;H;:{f-a female attendant of
the Kirfitu class; s~e Hote Oil~~"": st, 32 snpra.

Trans:-The ~itting in a. boat as he was desirous to ,;iew the
diving in the those women who were absorbed in the sport of
dashing watfer another, to the KirMi who had takell
'1\ IIy.flap' in her and was by his side.

58. ~~-'rho object to tllis "(H'b is t.he whole sentence as sRid
by commcn. ar<!R:'Ttt:-<::Pf,,:tt: 'ily t.he buies of the harem'. ''31<ru-m'1ltt-
~T;'r<:TOf;:.rt:J; \'I~~'. 'lITa"~:-'::[ft '::[;,1[, see 35 supr",. it~:-'Hi af<i'l'T~<l:

mine, my own~ orfi?i"Orn:-llimr: (washed away; lit, 'dropped') a:lWfilT
(of the limbs) <::fiT:(paint, dye) ~lfta,~:. m1;l:-3l~: ",frn: ",r~:
accompanied by clouds, ~"'lfu-exhibits, manifests; rf. Ska. I, 19.

Trans:-::\Jark! the flow of thc bcing dived illt,o
stirred) by hundt'eds of females to my llll.rcm the
the limlJs of whose bodies have heen w30shell away in waters,
exhibits a. variagated co]oured [appearance] like the rise of the e~'ellillg-
twiligllt accompanieJ hy clouds.

59. fit<'3ff--removed, dcstroyed. .rT<'3furenf~:-see st, 34 supra,.
_~ .~)+rt ;;lll;:fri:l:r:-cl'catillg, ]>I'oducing the beantyof the [redness of

the J through passioll, ~fu~-restorcd, returned. The general
idea stanl'.a seem!:'to be tbis. The colJyt'iuUl which is a favourite
ingredient wit,h Indinll womell and frecly usell to impart beauty to
thc eyes 'Vas washed away by the walt~r of tile ri,·cr Sarayil in which

tlleit, eyes woultl ha.ve nppeared pale without
np for it by saying that their eyes began to glow

willi passion under the excitement of the sport.

Trans:-That [prettiness resulting from] collyrium [in the eye.'!]
of tile he'lIJcic.'!of my illncNl.ppartments, which was removed by tlw
waters agitntd by the motion of the hoats JlltSLeon restorerl to them
IJy the waters which IH1"ecn,ated It sparkling in t!Jeul by the awaken-
ill':; of passion.

60. 'l~O'OllI"EfT~-.wIJj<i: (hips) '<I''11.lNU: ('<1<::<ftfu'<1(:, '11.l:l31'<1(:
I:(<jNF) '<f .;:.rfcql.iT'<1{(a Sar"ahara. Dwandwa h.~· &;"&;-!11 mfiJr~~tllf'li
Fa. II, iv,:.! wlwn,hy lJ. compound of the of the body of all
animal, llwmlwrs of a hand of players component parts of an
ltrllJY, is alway.~ (heavy, weighty) .m-o'1<n-"1{ 1.l:n:rT
'In: ~o.,.u:, (m:lT _n'l: see I, 3 uuder ~'11nmr. ~~Jfr-t~-
sce X, 65. :a"[lrt-to carry to support. :rr~~:----iTMf.:r( tight,
closc-fitting, fixed) 'T.ii'lTfor '31"~",f~ (ornaments) '<1', ~:. The ornaments
became fixed in conserluence of the difl'ercnt piuts of the body having



been swollen under the effect of the cold bath, and M a consequence
they became painful to the young ladies. oifTiiin:-This appearS to
be rathel' an inappropriate word here since according to qTWr-~r[I'B;
Amara, it means a 'maiden', and tile women of th~ hal'em sporting in
the t"iver cannot be said to be 'Illaidcll.'!' except perhaps a few of them
but they too were certainly not Pimf.Jrq~'9U:. It may therefore he
t;aken to signify 'young women '~e)lerally. ~m-~~:i3"'Q<:;:m"l:,
q,iifOt <'PIT. ~Ti'[q~-through exhuberance of passion.

Trans:--Tlwse yOUIlg ladies unable to properly balance [support)
their bodies on RccoUnt of the heaviness of their hips and breasts swim
pUl'ely out of excitement, though with difficulty, in the waters with
their arms having close· fitting ornaments.

61. f~:fr:r-'l'his flower, the l\fimosea Siressa, seems to have Ileen
freely used as an car-ornament, see Slid. I, 3. <nft.~-'nft:i
f.tiHf;:('[m:, ml;lTOJ:.is a RUbjective genitive, lJIftwu:-see XIII,30.
~:-seB VIII, 8. ~~iI.-\'H<?iT<ri <?iT<!I"F(eager, fond of,
see VII, 23; IX, 37; XI, 8). ~~--deceive.

Trans:-These Shirlsllll-hlossoJl'-ear.ornaments, of the females-
sporting in the walerR, falling iuto the flow of the river and being
tossed t.o Ilud fro deceive the fish tllat are fond of mo.~s.

62. ~Q~t-:ar[~<il;:r see III, 55; VI, 73; XVI, 13; O\'lfIJ.-_
UOlTsee VI, 16; VII, 5. o~-amr<li~: ~..r.-~~ ao~f{r.:r:, ~.
m~-in the mist, spray, ~ft'-fi~h::¥fiUlT: .Amara, see Shet. VII, 7.
~it«:rf"'i'!-Sprcading about the breasts; see CQmmen. and V, 46,
The apmy of water struck hy tIle ladies Rpreads about theh' breasts and
upper half of the hody and benumbs it by its coolness. ~:-
pre. p. of the pass. of Jll9th Paras.-shattered, spread uuout. ~<s'l'!flIij:-
is felt, perceh'ed. ~:-brokeII, frOIll f~ with the suHix V,,\ which
is applied to the verbs ~, f-.r", and me;:. in the sense of 'the agent
having i"moh a halliV. m:-The singular ill used in the collective
sense ' ~~<r,<{'<R'; see note on T1{ st. 87 infra.

Trans:~ThfJ p:arl.neckJ~ce, of these women, abwrbed in s~riking
tlw w:\t,er wll,h theil' hands is tllough broken and shattered III the

l as pearls] and [the pearls 1spread about their
thalli.

63. ~+lt-the heallty of the whirl-pool. iI<JQ..a-;:rm'T.lTl3f
;;rrfu"if.T'T.f, \'ll;!1Fa:r~ (a:r;a:= "{l=<j" pretty, pleasing '~~ N l;l";rrHlq.(f

~ij' Shabdd. alld Vishva. ~:_ripples; the relloding m\-q: 'small rip.
pies' would be better, cspeciaUy on account of the gender. ~:-
see VIII, 56.

Trans:-'l'he standards of comparison with regard to beauty and
the limbs are at·no-distance frorn (these) sportive women; tJiz. the



boautyof the whirl-pool for (lit. of) the beauty of the deep naval,
the ripples for the eye-brows, and tIle Ch:lkravika birds for breasts.

64. For the iuoa of <rrlt~~'Wif XVI, 13 and tbe opening stanzfl,
of the Dasharupaka. ;fR:~~iI1if~:-€wn:~<ilI": (see VI, 64, 72 ),
<iT!!f~QT;9ftur:,%: ~'tt:---\'j~G;<fi<;'iT':r:~<.:r;~~;. The peacock
is known to spread out its plulllag'.J and to make a sweet long trum-
pet-like sound, at the rumbling of thunder and driz?je of rain. Bear-
illg this idea in mind the poet Seems to indulge in the hypetbolical
description of the water-sport as if the strildng of the water hy the
palms of their hands was in the first instance a beating of the drum
and secondly the sound was mistaken for the rumble of rain-storm
which made the peacocks spread out their plumage. ..~-see I, 39.
:a;rfl1ot;m:rR 'hailing with joy, welcoming', see II, 74; VII, 69; XI,
30. ~~-hecomes intense; gathers together. t'ffi-pleasing;
charming; from l.:~_1st and 4th. ~-frm 3l:IfJ;;V~T'following',
'keeping time to the singing' oj :li;:"i:lq:!:JlT ~l[e. 4-i.

Trans:-The pleasing water-tabour-music following the singing
of these fair ones, and which has becn hailed with joy by their sweet
t'lOundsby tho peacocks on the slopes of the margins gathers together
in the ears.

65 ~~~-~TfPf (closely adhered, from ",,"W, 1st Paras. of
SM. VII, 11 ) 9~TfVr >tlft~,~. '(.~"iJ~:-G3Rlltmf.:r 'covered over,
concealed'. ~T"~Tm:-~~q alT.9;ltffi:~t ( of the strings) l'l'l'Tl;
itq"i~. ;r~oi ';ll:;:r~-if ilia. VIII, 45. The garments may be said to be
white and therefore compared to moon-light, while the smitH beads of
the girdles lire like so many stars.

Trans:-These girdle-ornaments whose intervals of strings are
filled with water (i. e. a.re wetted) and which are like moon-light-co.
vered-stars in the closely-a.dhered-garments on the hips of the fair ODes
have heensilcnt.

68. <t;n ••<nft:'<1m:-a-<;q'T"fu"li = struck, propelled. ~~:-'f'fir~
~afU'l (lie. othor than crooked; hence, straight) ~GufU'r (5f.qf.t) '31>n:fUt
itrrt~~T;,~;, ~~-seecommen. q;rf..-a-see commen.

Trans:-These young wonlen who ha.ve been striking upwards
streams of water with their hands and who have been wetted on their
faces ( 1. e. whose faces have been wetted) proudly (confidently) by
their companions-hltve been dripping down water-drops reddened
with Chtin;H1'( kunkuma. or red-powder) from their hair the ends of
which havtl straightened out [in cons::Jqllonce of being wetted].

67. ~;:m:~~:~: itq"f~,DOWcammen. ~~:--;;::[i1T
q:~r ('pa.inted decorations'). Forming various decoratiolls on the
checks ond bosom by reel and yellow pastes" q"l1~" was n very com-



roon past·time among lovers in olden times) <ff.=!f <:r:. itq:-(udornment,
~ll'4 as told in commm.) fq~'Fto~:-~~ is the \1T:g(c:)~or ear·
ornament; cf. ¥l;fl:r~fu ]:j~Uurtl'("~<f <ll'li"ci1ilT<i.SM. I, 19.

Up to here from Sta1l7.!15S the poet supposes the King to bQ
d08cribiog the sccne to the KinttL

Trans:-Tho <lecora~ioll_wheroin the halt- have been loosened,
tIle painting has b•.,en washeu away, and the pead.ear·rings arc
d,./lglillg-of tho fat:Cllof the"e passionate women though disordered
this water sport is inueed charming.

68. ~;:'<noqfirofr9i:-<;<ii~~ '31""I-,.;m~""lT'f<;>m 'stuck to the should-
er.' ~i'ir "fri:ir '1TIrift 'if '3~f'l:fofr; ~-f."""9"0m '3~i'i'1f'Wft ~ ,'5:.\'fiO

'1~*'fi:-the affix <Ii'!.ill added to 11 Bahuvrihi the last member of
which is a word of the <ln cll1ss (fem. words ending in ~ or 3i), or <1
word ending in a slwrt "l\ I'a. V, iv, 15.1. <ll"9'.!-may be construed
both wit.h ti,e King as weUns the Elephant.

Trans:-T1Je with his (in'!:) pearl.necJdace modng
to-and-fro coming sported wit.h those womCll
in the wat"r, as a I,owel'ful wild !'lcphant with an uprootell lotu~-
stalk adhering to 11it>shoulJer does with female-elephants.

69. ~r3iffiT:-followed by, atteilrlell by. Hitherto the womcn
were pla.ying l'IulOng tllemselvcs; now they Imve been joined by th,,:..
king.mful;l~r;n-;rr'l~i'j'<m",;. Tile the Bcnse of 'having
SUell a IHlHt ' is found in thc C1Jhalldllo Pd. III, ii, 137. l'ho
SY1isotlhyotaidra ol'Rerv!'s t.hat it is allowable in classic literature
and 1IaIli. \Jy Hutl'l1 'ti."al' I'd. III, ii, 188 endeavours to give ti,e first
rule a more comprehensive scope. i{;q'c'{l1l"I-';f<fWn; 3tfunm: pleasing
to tlU"leyes; rf '~fiml1\09f.!<lT '~<l'. ~~-'3~i'jF Wi,<g!: <r~;;t.

Tran8:- Then those WOllltO,n accompiUlied hy thc King
shone fOl'th grp."tly: pp',uI>1 al'C originally charming to eye; how
much more so are tht·y whell coupled with the brilliant sapphire.

70. qtJI~:-see commen. For the sportiug with coIoured
waters see Raina. I, II. 10i _110. '1fTiilO~:-~ = a syringe; a. spnLY·
disdHl.rger ''qJ( >I~~~ f*Jl81:f¢.[~%: Of.'R!~l(~or%' .Medi. ~T!flf:-anli;:j-
al-Rlult IiBfT: lJT a1!<JCfT1'{l't'one h:wing long eyes'. 4. 3IT<ro'll{<fT Shd. III, 0.
By <[jIm-ll:f lJ'f<'iP.t'UlT:thc word ~'l:, ltt the end of a compound becomes
all:J, and then m!LY take the femhline afii:g: ~ (-#r'!J. Long eye8 ill
women art! cOIlsidcl"!'d a trait of beaut.y. "~:-one in that
condition vi,:;: that of sprinkled over with coloUI'(l(l waters.
~m,,!fir:q.G::-'4KL;rt HQ{ «3r) ~"T: (rivulets, streams of mctallic or!'s
or rather streams whose waters were mixed with ore-pigments) «: Bl'!:
'l"ii%~ffi. ~fJ:rn;n:-3Hft1l1t U~T thc king of mountains viz. the Hima-
laya !Llso called <FlTf"<iG'OI:]{u: I, 1. The word 'l:r>T'l:, at the cud of 11



compo becomcs \T'Of by U'OfTir: twft"<r~ 1't1o V, iv, 91. The Himalaya
mountain is supposed to be full of metallic orcs; see llu I, 7. arfu~n:t-
see III, 37.

Trans:-The lOIlg-eyed-damsels out of love sprinkled llim with
coloured-waters dischal'geli through golden-syringes: in thnt condition
j,e looked extremely hright like the king of mountaius with streams
full of metallic pigment.

71. ~~t-13ftfR<rn (the best aUlong rivers), i'lT. a:t~-
~:-31~;qH'rr (imitated; see Md. XII, 3) ~~T (semhbnce, appear-
ance; see VI, 72) ~ '3:. ;r~~if..=the God Indm. ';o:;:llil{<fc<fF-FI'U'
Amara.

7rans:-By that king, accoml'anied by sportive women of his
Intrem [while] hathin~ in that [lest of rivers (viz: the Sarayu), was
imitated the appennmce of the Lord of Gods being surrounded by
Apsariis sporting in the heavenly-stream ( Ganges ).

72. ~wit;:r:-·~ee IV, 21. a:I'Mm'l-see XV, ))5. fu:~~-gave
o\-er, hestowetl upon; see V, 30; XI,:3. ~nl'{Iir-~ ("f;qfcr i'I~;?;;
Sl;\eXII, 8;"); Dasha. ~nl<::><t"i'Eio'r). ~-lnay be taken ( 1) advel'·

qllF ;qfu:!'l.i.fitlfUJor lfl'.fi~lfr'\j~r or (2) as an adjee. to 31T'l<::uT
1,.1' it a Il"huvrihi cOlllpounJ.

7rans:-That victory-bestowil1g-orllamcnt which Rama had got
from tbe l'itcher·born,sage, alld which he !lad paslled 011 to Kusha
along with the kingdom, ( dropped and) sallk into the water without
the knowledge of its fall by hiUl (lil. of him) who was sporting.

73. ~p.nq;f&i'-SPll T, 6 and IV, 51. ~~r{:-Hce II, 23. ffiit-
~T~-sec st. 5J slqJra. i[;:r;:rrn:-The wOI'd.,~ is generally p"t at
tho end of a. cUlllpouud with a participle in thc sense of 'as soon as';
, no sooner'. Sometimes it is, howevel', used even with nouns e. g.

qcnf!Olr: ORr: Panch. II, 35. atqyro~.mrf'Ol:-:at~:
lip' from XI, :!:l )~IP2{;;<f (>r13T\lil{lf of the

f?rf"l": B:; or ilmay in the sense of 'what is June
a cUl·~dn' ~~~ <'<f(;;r'iqUr<::'T.f;:n~: ~f'<l: fifi"1T.31itGT~of~r"<f:;q-"f

'3:-The re ••cling "o:tG-in place of 0Iq];;;-also luakcs a good sense and
is explained flS 31rl3~Z;qfq'<lTil: i. e. ab:Jut to commence his toilet.

Trans:-This prince, along with his wives, llaving bathed to his
l,eluL's cont,en!, had hardly gone to the tent on the bltllk when even
]",£ore he hnd commenced his toilet he ohserved his RrID to be withou~
the celestial bracelet.

7 4. ~w:r: ~q",ot-tho chl1rm or amulet of e. capable of
thc splendoul' of vidol'y or ~ir Ulay Le in the sense

doity uf victory', soe II.u. II, 32. 'ii{Tffffi'!.i:f-fol'merly
WOrll, ]Jllt Oil, see XIII, 21; XII, lG.



Trans:-·The king did not bear its (of the charrll) loss because
it was the chal'Hl of (which brought) the splendo\ll' of victory and
was worn hy his father before hilll, nor because 11<) was avaricious, for
a firm.winded-persoll [as the kiIlg was] viewed fiowcl's and ornll.mell:S
as equal.

75. 5fT;:m1r-r:-l'lee .~t. 55, supra. ai]:~-i'l"<:I1 (of the bracelet)
for"'!<r:(~"at(;h), i'l"f~.-i... o:,-'{tomOI.-'d€xterulls ill swiming in th(l river',
see commer •. ";;';[1 "&IT<Tt'fu. By Pa. VIlL iii, .sO, quoted by commen. ~is
substituted for the '!J: 01" "&IT"her f.'r "nd C\~ when the wonl so formed
denotes' dexterous':' Moreover the word C\<l.'tUI\is formed by the addi-
tion of 'Ii to <.i'ITpn'couod by tlw ul,apada.,<f! by l,rFn:'4: I'd. III, ii, 4.
3{+<tl'TOj;f~Ta:T:-B<;'l"Flt>n:n<:::( the call1lllCss, pleasantness of the faces;
~R'5T": ::1<.0£>1'61'>::~i~.

Trans:-Theu he, lit Ollce, orJered all the fisllermen and diven
(tho~e ~kilful in llwiming) for its search. llavillg tlived in the SaraJl1
tlwy whose l>lhotlrs were ullsllce'cllllful hut [all t.lle same] who 11!.d
the p\eaSll.ntllells of their faces unfadeu, BIIOk";to I,im.

76. <it<?:tF[-tllroUgh, out uf, greed; see VII, G1.
~-ny l\UIllu,]a (tile nawe of serpent living in the pool.
<rqT'ij"~-seized, taken possesllion of; past p. of \3"tlT<:J3rd Atma. otfr-
probably; soe com-men. 3{o:aOqT'fu;;u-~<::tl{ a Jeep POOlllf water
'i'l"""fTiTT'<i"!<;',T~<::: Amara. cf. ~~ 'Pf[1 q;-R: III, 53.

Trans:-Sire! All eirort has been made, but your speciu] orlllL·
nlellt which s~nk in the wat~H' could. not Le obtained: p,d,"!," th""gh
eagerness that was seized by UIH serp<~nt KUllJUda who

77. :alFA:sq.-see XI, 4.3. 'i(~~:-lll,(: Il, 2(}. ot>fq-OaT:-ihT'1Tfl:
foril:'illl~lt~ aj&!ufTlIBr 13:; mark the clJalJge of aj~'l.. to aj~ at the ent!
of a COlll[Jo\llld. ifIl;('~r;j-<r<','l1G: ~ prellideu. over by 'R'(l1Q".the eagle.

~"'!f""'?,"r,"" The lJltturaJ antipathy between the eagle and
the serpent well-known. ij=r.:n-;:r:-<ft~ 1!;:F; O'Ti1: in the sellse of
'standing,' 'located upon'; see »t. 57 linpnl<. Q~w-energetic, -vigoruus:
see XI, SO. Ein-:--"1"=sr.r <iirf<":,,~<ror if~f.-9" ~r by rr~: ffj'q-, and
Gf'i'1fs-iG VD.r, 011 1',1. III, ii, 38; ~cc III, 38. 3{~~-llee III, 3]
ami V, 57.

Trans:--Tloen~upoI1J 111,~t bowlllan wilh his rerl
with aDger, put,ting: the strin,::; to his alill taking Li~ on the
bank put up the Gdrutmata Illis~ile for tlw de~truction of the Serpent.

78. (ffu:r~-refel'~ to al"Gi<f.in the stanza. ~~-
~ee relllfl,rk8 on "l1T5f ill notes st. 73 8upra. past p. of ''IT 3rd

BlfTO~:-:lC:H:nfol:;a:
thrown up, t'rom <3lTOlf'{·ith

rf. <rT~'~RiqR <fi<f.~WqT~.



i.firofl~: 9i<::~f;:ffl:qT: AU. I, 46} ~ 13:. This interpretation seems to
me to lIe mOI'8in harmony with the fact that the first thing an elephant
does whcn he finlls himself in trouble is to put up his trunk. The

comp: can be applied iu this ~ense to ~r<:f:91ft and floStllo CQmmen.

it to ~<:::. Miffr~Lhe banks, emhankments; F U'«-!q<ltt '<i
Amara. ar'fln7:fil1:r:-::"f~qN;:r.;:r: evon the modern Kedda operations
are base'\ on this plall of covering a deep pit with grass etc. q~-
ad'\!. Harsh, furious.

Trans:--No sooner was tIle missile put up thrtn the pool of
water through agitation with its waves as if they were struck
down the embankments anel began to furiously make a noi"c like a
wild elephant fallen in the catching-pit.

79. iJ1YA:,-l<'rom that pool. <i~~",'::filQ..-3~'«T: (risen up, come

to the surface) 'l%F ~ "'l.l1Fl. The of m(l,rine animals
throwing lheltlselvell uut of waters is it ulilltlolone and its
melltioll indicates the poets observation 6f course to l)e construed with
{fl.l1r~. It may also be taken with B:E3::r~.For Uw between
the ocean while it was being churned by the Gods the Demons
see ~H. Bha. ~~aT;~The parijJ.ta tree which is in the garden
of Indra. q;;:'!tt ~(q-a peculiar idiom lit. it is 'placing the girl
in frunt' but it jB 110Illore thall ef ~~<\iO'iT~'ifi~

_ ~ S!t(i.. IV. The o/"H here is nut the the sister; the
relat.ionship between Lo.xmi and was that of sist,er and
bwthlll' infllllllllch as both were two of jewels gained at
the churning of the ocean and were therefore sister and brother;
hence the eomp"-riHonis quite appropriate.

Trans;-From that troubled pool of willers whose crocodiles IHld
thrown theUlselvelj out, came forth the serpollt-killg leading a maiden
."'lId thus l'esemlJling the tt'ee of Illdra wlJich. sprang out along with
Laxmi from the churned ocean WhOSl;lI>lligll.tors had come to the
surface.

80. £it~o&:<3~~ec common. :;fq&:T{-sce IV, :')i a\\d 71; and
W:~"ItR= returned. <iqf~a~stallding in if. ",it·
'l<'r1~i?for 'l1T!!qf~i'I"'\.Shalw. IY. fq~tqfd:~see X, 50.
!:l"<;~~-il~~ in the case of those who hal'e bent ~. sub.
mitted; rj: 1;'1:>r"'i1"sWr *!l"{'f.\ l~[aha1)tr. I, 47. ~f",~-;:or~'?~:-~31fil4;'<fr
(\i:J,;<:Tti'l"l,31f~~':(Tr)"Ii:;;:(<tJq:) ~qt~. "(:(~~;jJ-::rquTW~~; 'lqr.i: = Garurh
ff([U[: q'i{<rr~<{: Amara.

Trans:-On beholding hilll (KUIll\lda) witli the ornament which
ho had ul'Ought to IJe presented in his hand standing ill his frollt, the
ruler of men retrll.eted the Stloupanp missile: foe, tho good are 1I0t
with unlimited anger towards those who have submitted.



81. ~;iro~-Aee X, 53. 'Oflf: tJ:::rwT9iT:'",I'!<i". Here the
addition of G[ does not eall~e any elmnge in the meaning, see th':l
V£lrtika ''''T9:;fo-G["r;{\<=rT:zql2t~<lfT<'i<r. under Pli VII, iii,.31 and see comm"".
f~qj ::or~-llee X V, 07. The goading·rod of enemies i.e. One who
keeps the euemies under check. The word :ai'f<~ seems to havo
been used more for alliteration. ::or~-the compound is to he
with the ar:CURa. of the word "'& according to Ptl. II, i, 2-1 and not
its geni. flS st.ated by eummen. according to PJ. II, iii, 69. 'The 9&1/,i. i~
not used to express the agent or oldect, when the word i~ govel'ned by
an active participle. m.{m~-.rr.r"'3{1!9iTl:"1 'S'ifi'f,~. ordlf~f~-·
~ :ljfufil''ffi crowned king. Tile :iiff~iir9i i~ one of the ceremollies et;sen'
tiaillot t.he time of crowlliJl~ .•.•.kiDg. It i~ found even in England
this day wh~n tho king i~ ~pril1kled over with Wtloterand tlollnoillted
by the Archbishop of Canterbury.

Trans:-Kumuda-wl,o knew the power of the missile, having
bowed, with It head tl'ough erect through pride, to Kusha who had been
duly nnnointed on the head and installed as king; who was the son of
the ruler 01 the three worlds, who, on account of his prowess, was
the controlling->,(olld of his cucmi";,~,,pol>o[ thus J.

82. <fiT'-fT~HlT~lq~-31;iJ{need not be t.akon l1H '3{rlj' hut in the
sens" of 'concernilJg', 'respccting', 'for tho purpose of', see comme1 ••

~Ts~-see 1, 5; V, 2:!. Ofi~;:m::r--The particle ilTl'f and several otbet'O\ _
such as <iT,~, ~'i etc. a"o subjoined tr, interrogative pronouns, ill

orrler to expl'esS somo int.erest taken in the question by the speaker.
'd{f{T'.:r<fhr:-31l\riff<!:IT <n'/f: fit to be worshipped, respected, or propili~t-
00; pot. p. from 3HU'{ 5th fl,nd 10th Paras. ~:-see III, 10.

Trans:-I am aware that you are ~ corporoal image bearing
the name of the son of VishJ:lu-of that w.ho had assumed a
hUll.lan form fOJ'n definiLe mis~ioJl. Such a one as 1 am (i. e. one who
am aware of this fad) how can 1 possibly act lmrmful to the happi·
ness of one who is in every way deserving of respect.

83. ~"q;~-playing wit-h a ball has been a vory COIlllllon
amusement with young damsels described in Sanskrit literature.
;;rr<?iT-Here Hw word is ll~ed in its accurat.e signification; see tbc use
in st. GO81tp1'lJ.. 'd{fu:j'''il[~-see III, 5,L lti3;Fr.-see st. 76 st!'1Jra.

~:_a falling star; see cornman. ~rmoi-llee 72 8upra. <<r;f't-
~-(P{:<:<i,.

Trans:-Tbis young maiden-whose baliliad gQneup hy the stroke
of [ her] ha.nd and [ who was Jlooking for it, beheld the victory.giving
orntloment of yours descending like a meteor from the sky-took
possession of it out of great curiosity.

84. ~Gf~-see XVIII, 25. '3{T'~f1:I-!ltn ind~.= up to



the knees. There is a general impl'ession that the arms reaching up to
the knees in length are auspicious, probably on account of such arms
indicating great strength. Mark the use of an in the limitative sense
'3I~~~att:. ~o~~NT(I" the striking or constant rub-

- bing of the bow-string, sec XI, 78. 'ffl~-see III, 53. {~~_
protecting bar. '1ft'f=a bar used across a closed gate called anGOTf in
l\larathi; of tt;9i:%,qrT o:ri]'l::qftq~1ifT3g.nVi Sku,. II,15; Buddha. I, 38.
~-joining. i£ffit,,-see Ill, 34. ai~ = strong, sinewy.

Trans:-Let this ornament once more obtain the joining (of it 1
with yOur strong arm which reaches up to the knee, which has the in-
efficible line-marks from the strokes of tIle bow-string and which is the
protecting bar of the e••.rtb.

85. oniffi ~-Por the use of ~in the sensa of 'deserve,
to be right' etc. with an infinitive of the principal verb, see III, 46,
VIII, 7H, 90; likll-wise the use of two negatives to convey an affirma.-
tive sense is notoworthy, soe Rd. XI. 85; and o:r ~HfW<f o:r "9:"I.{N
SM. III. ~~=to assent to. to grant, see SM, V, 20; Vni1·a. 22.
~-see VI, 68; VIII, 40. f"f{l'q-'an inde. 'a long time'; too word
f~ is used in this sense in all the oblique cases, see XIV, 59.

Trans:-And, it is not right, oh king! that you should not con·
sent to accept this younger sister Kurouda\'ati of mine who is l.loIlXiomi

_,. .:to atone for her fault by a service of your feet for a long time.

86. ~~one who ~poke; per. p. of <i"l: ~~:_
eO:ll¢ (returned ) 31T~<::o:ri~o:r;;:r:the ornament is of course the m<::ur
mentioned in 72 n.nd 83 supm. ~:-my kinsman. aT~-
lit. speaking after; replying (to the request made in the foregoing
stanza). ;;'l:IT~ m~-according to Pd. III. i, 40 no word ought to
come between: read note on 'fRRi amf IX. 61. ~:-fliteH:~-
\If: <r.~ ~~ B: This indicates the preparation of marriage. ~....:....
see V, 3. ~~-see VI, 11; andX. 22.

Trans:-Kumuda-who spoke in this manner, and who returned
tho ornament 1,otue king who in turn replied "you are honorable and
you are my relation"-accompanied by his kinsmen formed an alliance
with the king by (giving over) in conformity to ceremonial rites his
family ornn.ment which was (no other than] the maiden herself.

87. ~n~'~'l:Il'l:l-not only' constant living together' as would be
literally implied, but for married fellowship which implies 'association
in religious ceremonies' i. e. <31'rW~<::urr<r as observed by commen. ('/
iuter alia Vel/i. I, 20; J(lt. III, 21; Md. XV, 24. It has been suggested
that this phrase implies the IH'mq<ilT form (If marriage. iftW0~.
fqfir-see VIII, 1. The ~f"\'HT is enjoined by the ceromonial man¥"alil,
t;huS-<f,1~'<I~E:qft R"liT;;I.{ ~ 'if a;uyT~i;\'~ ~ ~fti:J't..<l'ui' il...-<fT~Tl'{-



re>lm <Rt <[~m etc. fir;2Jl>"'m:-see VI, 9. ~-from ~
lil. to go upwards; henee, to riae, to appear; sec XV, 46. 'ofiTffl<>i£<[-
ffi,,'<\l::Q.. Ea, ~:-pre. p. of ~ 5th Pars. to fill, to pervade.
~_Bee 111,4 and V, 67. ;r;:~-'rich in fragrance', Bee
commcn. ~-after that-~ ar!'!:\1"~; see note On~!,!: :lIe. I, 13; and
~l[u.I, 11. 1~q--a collective nouD; benee singular, see COmmen.

Trans:-No SQOner ·was her hand, which had the auspicious
woolcn wriat-let on it, held bef(lre the sacred fire flaming upwards, by
the lord of the people for matrimonial companionship than there arose
the Bound of celestial trumpets reaching the variouH quarters to their
brthest limits; and after that, wonderful cloudH showered down richly
fragrlmt flowers.

88. l(~~ ~"'~il w.r.rt1J1; by ~~g; ra. V, iii, 24. the BUfftX ~"{
indicating 'manner of being.' fu"gU:-in the .•lIe. 1, 37 this comp;
phrase is applied to "'Iuit!t1:t:. ~:4-see XV, G3. 'Ol1«i-'3"<:l:n f.'rfim";.
The commen. quotes Y(~dnya. ill support of the moaning implying 'legi.
timacy'. 3\Ianu says ~~ lj~i'I1l:(t I 'fii-"l~ f<1""fT;:ft"lWI5l'
>[~;i. (fal~ qi)ir-the fifth
of the principal Herpents in t.he nether or the ~:
antl 3lW:-oxflCtly like the Bnglish idiom 'the olle and the other'.
fin!l>ft!it:-agreeillg with ~.,1'rI:(FJ:.• He, Vainateya «(}a.ruda), was the
enemy of Taksha.ka on account the death. of the former's father.
~r;:(f:-qT<:Tlllt <ri(r\'\: 'dear to hi~people'. .-

Tran8:-Tn this manner the Naga got as his kinsman the :Mithila,-
princess-son who was thr; legitimate descendant of the ruler of the
three-worlds; and Kusha too got him who was the fifth. descendant of
Takshaka; the one gave up the fear irom the Son of Vinati1 who had
been his enemy in cOllsequence of the death of his father, and the other
who was the darling of his subjects ruled the E'.rth where the serpents
were now Imt·mle~9.
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